A mong adults younger than 65 years with chronic disease, survivors of stroke have high out-of-pocket financial burdens, with half of these individuals spending more than 10% of disposable income on health care services in 2003. 1 Prescription drug costs drive out-of-pocket financial burdens for survivors of stroke. 1 Survivors take a mean (range) number of 11 (3-27) different medications. 2 Medication nonadherence is often associated with cost (cost-related nonadherence [CRN] ) as well as death, recurrent cardiovascular disease events, health declines, and worse quality of life among patients with cardiovascular disease. 3, 4 Adult survivors of stroke aged 45 to 64 years have greater CRN than older survivors aged 65 years or older.
5 From 2000 to 2010, these disparities widened because medication costs increased, more adults experienced poverty, and more adults younger than 65 years were uninsured. 5 In 2014, the US government implemented the Affordable Care Act (ACA), enabling low-income adults younger than 65 years to buy qualified health plans on the ACA marketplace with financial assistance. Some states also expanded Medicaid eligibility to include more low-income adults.
Little is known about how these health insurance changes have affected the ability of survivors of stroke to afford medications. In this study, we examined temporal trends in health insurance coverage status and CRN by age in a national sample of survivors of stroke in the United States. We had 2 research questions: After ACA implementation, (1) How did the uninsured rate change among survivors of stroke younger than 65 years? (2) Did medication CRN change among survivors of stroke younger than 65 years and survivors older than 65 years?
Methods
The University of Michigan Institutional Review Board ruled this study exempt because the research used publicly available data and the information was recorded in such a manner that participants cannot be identified directly or through identifiers linked to the participants. From July 24, 2017, to February 28, 2018, we studied participants in the 2000 to 2016 National Health Interview Survey (NHIS). The nationally representative NHIS is an ongoing, in-person household survey of the civilian, noninstitutionalized US population conducted annually by the National Center for Health Statistics. 6 The adult sample in the 2000 to 2016 NHIS had a conditional response rate of 74% to 84%. 6 We obtained the NHIS data from the Integrated Pub- Figure 1 ). In addition, unin-
Key Points
Question How did cost-related medication nonadherence change among adult survivors of stroke after the implementation of the Affordable Care Act?
Findings In this study of data from a nationally representative sample of 13 930 survivors of stroke in the United States, an absolute decrease of 5.7% in cost-related medication nonadherence among survivors of stroke aged 45 to 64 years was associated with the implementation of the Affordable Care Act.
Meaning Expansion of Medicaid coverage in more states is likely to further improve medication affordability and adherence for adult survivors of stroke. Table) . This difference was attenuated after further adjustment for health insurance coverage (OR, 0.76 [95% CI, 0.56-1.03]; model C, Table) .
Discussion
In this nationally representative sample, the ACA was associated with a significant reduction in CRN among survivors of stroke aged 45 to 64 years; an absolute decrease in CRN of approximately 6% was seen from 2011 to 2013 through 2014 to 2016. This reduction in CRN was attenuated after accounting for health insurance coverage. Among survivors of stroke aged 45 to 64 years, total health insurance and Medicaid coverage each increased by approximately 7% after ACA implementation.
Our findings that health insurance coverage increased among survivors of stroke after the ACA was implemented are consistent with reports regarding patients with cancer.
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This study extends previous work by estimating the association of ACA implementation with CRN in survivors of stroke. The results suggest that federal and state programs to improve health insurance availability and access to care may have reduced CRN for some survivors. At the time of this study, 34 states and the District of Columbia have expanded Medicaid coverage. However, survivors who live in states that did not expand Medicaid coverage are likely to have lower health insurance rates and higher out-of-pocket medical expenses than those who live in states with Medicaid coverage expansion.
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Despite federal and state programs, medication is still unaffordable for many survivors of stroke. We found that approximately 18% of survivors aged 45 to 64 years were unable to afford their medications in 2014 to 2016. In general, CRN prevents patients who have had a stroke from getting effective secondary prevention treatments. Indeed, CRN is more frequent for medications that prevent and treat cardiovascular disease than for medications that relieve symptoms.
12 In addition to affordable health insurance and prescription drug coverage, effective interventions to further reduce CRN include generic medications, 13 lower drug prices and co-payments, 14 and free medications that prevent the recurrence of cardiovascular disease events.
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Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, self-reported data, including stroke history, may limit validity; however, extant reports suggest the high accuracy of self-reported stroke 
